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From Cue0t)a;y March 25, to ©attirDap March 29, 1806. 

Admiralty-Office, March,.27, 1806. 
Copy os a Letter from Vice- Admiral Dacres, Comman

der in Chief of His Majesty's:- Ships and .rVeffels-ai 
**'Jamaica*, to William Marsden, Esq; daledat Port 

Royal, the 1 $th of January 1806. " 
S I R , 

IT is with Pleasure I transmit, for the Information 
of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiral ty , 

the Copy of a Let ter which I have received from 
Captain Hal l , of the Malabar, inclosing one from 
Captain M'Kenzie , of the Wolfe, whose Conduct on 
this Occasion I feel highly meritorious. Their 
Lordships, alvvaysyready to reward Merit , will, I am 
sure, shew their Approbation of Captain M'K'enzie's 
Zeal and Activity. -

I am, &c. J . R . D A C R E S . 

His Majesty's Ship Malabar, off Port Aza-
S I R , racleroes, Ifland of Cuba, Jan: 2, 1806. 

I H A V E the greatest. Satisfaction in having it in 
my Power to acquaint you, that His Majesty's 

Ship under my Command, and His" Majesty's Sloop 
Wolfe, have this D a y captured L e Regulateur and 
L e Napoleon, T w o of the largest French Schooner 
Privateers out of St. Jago, protected by a double 
Reef of Rocks. Captain M'Kenzie , whose Vigi
lance deserves every Praise, saw one of them go in 
this Morning. On coming off the Port I sent the 
Master to sound for Anchorage, who found a Pas
sage on the Reef, through which the Wolfe was 
successfully conducted, and most ably anchored 
within Mulket-lhot of the Enemy, attended by the 
"Boats of both Ships manned and armed. Le Re-

' gulateur was armed with a Brass .Eighteen-Founder, 
Four Six-Pounders, and manned with Eighty- Men. 
L e Napoleon was armed with One long Nine-Foun
der, T w o Twelve-Pounder Carronades, and.<T*wo 
Four-Pounders, and manned with Sixty-six Men ; 
and it is but Justice to fay they were well defended, 
the Action continuing without Intermission an H o u r 
and Three Quarters, when the.Survivors ofthe Crews 
abandoned them, and landed in the Woods , Four 
only being made Prisoners, one of whom is mortally 
wounded. They "were then towed without the Reefs, 
when the Regulateur (a remarkable fine Schooner) 
sunk, and I am sorry to say Thomas Smith, a Ma
rine belonging to His Majesty's Ship under my 
Command, went down in her j except this Man I 

have not sustained any Loss. T h e Officers, Sea
men, and Marines of the Malabar discharged their 
D u t y most perfectly to my Satisfaction. Mr.*Tho
mas Fotheringham, the Master, deserves particular 
Praise for having, in the shortest Time, examined the 
Passage, so that the Wolfe could be taken in,- a Cir
cumstance the Enemy had not the least Idea could 
be attempted, and without which the Conquest, .had 
it it beeri'e*ffected, must have been attended v^ith very 
serious Loss^ t i t is therefore attributable,to,the gal
lant, cool, and able Manner in which the Wolfe was 
coriductedlaad fought, and which, I beg Leave to 
offer my Q"bw*ion, merits the fullest Acknowledge
ments to Captain M'Kenzie, .and likewise to his Of
ficers and ShipVCompany. 

I beg Leave tp inclose a Copy of Captain M ' K e n -
zie's Let ter .to me on the Occasion, with his Report 
of Kilkcka-n-d Wounded on board the Wolfe. 

1 have the Honor to be, &c. 
R O B E R T H A L L . 

To James Richard Dacres, Esq; Rear-Admiral 
of the Red, Commander in Chief. 

His Majesty's Sloop Wolfe, Port Azarades, . 
S I R , , - zd of January 1806. 

H A V E the Honor to acquaint you, in Compli
ance with your Orders I proceeded with His 

Majesty's Ship under my Command to cover the 
Boats destined . for the At tack of the T w o French 
Privateers in this P o r t ; but, on approaching, I 
found them moored in so advantageous a Situation, 
and so well prepared, T thought it would be impru
dent to allow them to proceed*, I therefore stood in 
Six Fathoms Water , within a Quarter 0 f a j"y*['ie Df 
the Enemy, and opened my Fire, which was con
tinued for One H o u r and Three Quarters, when I 
perceived the Enemy were quitting the Vessels ; tlie 
Boats were then ordered to proceed and take-Poiies-
sion. They proved to be L e Regulateur and'Napo-* 
leon Schooners ; the former a most beautiful Vessel, 
mounting One long Eighteen and Four Six-Poun
ders, Brass, with Eighty Men ; the other, a very fine 
Vessel, also' with One long Nine, T w o Twelve-
Pound Cadfonades, T w o Fours, and Sixty-six Men. 
I t gives'fne^in£nite Satisfaction to bear Testimony to 
the cool and'determined Bravery-displayed by t\evy 
Officer and Man I had the Honor to command ; 
nor can I omit expressing, my warmest Thanks- to* 


